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Most of the boys broke camp
Saturday night until after the 4th.

SPAULDINN'S CAMP

June 110, 1918
Mrs. Day and Mariam Roberts'
Ten S|»ot was out of commission
passed through Falls City Sunday
a few day» last week.
night, June 30, on their way to
U. G. Holt was up to »ee us forj Newport to spend a few weeks at
a few days.
the Caroline Cottage. Mr. Day
The new railroad bridge was will follow Wednesday for a few
completed and the first train run days outing.
over it Sunday.
Ira Mehrling of Falls City was
up
two evenings last week, work
We now have two section crews
ing
in the interest of the W. S. S.
working. One at the upper and
Moat
every one in c§mp bought a
one at the lower incline.
Stamp.
Heigh Russell bought
Mr. f a
Mrs. Beard of Falls $1,000 worth and Art Bartell $100.
C i^ were camp \ isitors Sunday,
Ward Holford made a run to
and gave a little talk on W. 8. S.
Dallas last Saturday.
Mr. Balderree, who is working
The County road to Newport is
for the Spaulding Company camp,
said to be in very poor condition,
burned out last night.
almost impassible.
Raldwin. our book-keeper,
The telephone service is on the
made a trip to Portland last week. bum and has been for some time.
Bernice Freer adds the eleventh
star to our Service Flag. On a
Should the Government continue
forty foot poet flies three flags. to take over public utilities and
First Old Glory, next the Service manufacturing industries and deFlag, and least of all the L.L.L.L. rrThnd free publicity, the news
Art Bartel w-nt fishing Sunday papers will be taken over by the
Sheriff.
over in the Siletz.
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CONVERSION OF LIBERTY OONDS endanger the future health of
the«* women, and the nation, we
liberty bonds of the first and
might add. There are many po
second issues and those obtained
by converting bonds of the first sitions taken by able-bodied men,
issue into 4% bonds can be con in view of the “ work or fight"
verted into 4J% bonds during the order, that women could hold
six months’ period beginning May without endangering their health.
9, and ending November 9, 1918. If our women must do man’s
The new bonds will be dated May
work, let it be something she is
9, 1918.
reasonably able to perform. It
will be in order for some patriotic
Hoover, in his protest against
man
to “give up his seat and hold
prohibition, says that if barley is
not used in making beer that it to the straps.”
will probably not be used at all;
that an immense surp'us is being
LaBt week several thousand lbs.
piled up at the elevators over the
of
wheat flour was shipped away
country and prices are much low
er than at any time since Dec. 1, from Falls City, enroute to France.
1917.
Probably this has some Thi6 week, retailers may resume
thing to do with the fancy prices
the 50-50 basis. Verily, the Food
he allows to be charged for barley
Administrator "Works in a mys
flour.
terious way his ponders to per
form.”
The working women and girls
at the saw mills is a short-sighted
Johnnie Bull celebrating the 4th
policy and will result disastrously
to those who labor beyond their of July and trying to make him
strength to endure. It is well to self believe he realy enjoys it is
be patriotic, but is it necessary to to say the least remarkable.
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The Best Way
T o Econom ize
Is to buy vour requirements before
Prices are still further advanced. .

High Freight Rates
High Cost o f Material
Will make merchandise higher this fall.
We are now reducing prices on short

W h e re P ric e s

W h e re Y o u

are A lw a y s

C a n A lw a y s

B argain P rices

B u y fo r Less

Dallas, Oregon

lines and broken sizes..........................................

S ELIG ’S, Cash Price Store,
Meeting and Beating Competition

The J. C- Penney Co. Stores are conducted scientifically, henca there'is no chance of being overstocked in any line; nor
are we forced to sell at so-called sacrifices, as we buy for cash only and sell for cash only. It is than possible to make our
prices always BARGAIN PRICES. You don’t have to wait for special sales. That is a method of by-gone years, and has
no place in modern merchandising. Come in and compare our prices before buying. Hooverize and help the country.
Buying more than you need for the present, and hoarding stuff just because there is a sale on somewhere, is ju6t as un
patriotic as profiteering on a large scale. We do not quote comparative prices, as they are misleading. Remember, you can
always buy for less at the J. C. Penney Co. Store.

L it t le

S a v in g s S o o n

Run

In to

DRESS SH O ES

Dollars

Safety Pins, all lizes
Snap Fasteners at .................. ........ 8c
Talcum Powder a t.............. 12c and 17c
Hairpin Cabinets a t ................. ........ 5c
Coats Mercerized Crochet Cotton,
all colors............................... .......10c
3c
Darning Cotton ........................
Middy L a c e s ............................. ......... 4c
Tourist Curling Irons............. ........ 10c
Pearl Buttons.......................... 5c and 8c
Fancy Braids ............................ ........ 5c
Hair Brushes............................... .......25c
Palm Olive Soap........................
10c
Porcelain Hair Brush ............ ... 49c
Coats’ Spool Coton. per spool ........ 4c
100 yards Spool Silk................. ........ 10c
Vaseline, per bottle.................. ....... 4c
Brass Pins, per paper..............
Mentholatum, large s iz e ......... .......23c
Colgate’s Dental Cream ......... ...
23c
Cuticura S o a p ............................ ... 23c
Pearl B uttons.............................
Hair Pins, 3 packages for...... ..... 5c
Electric Curlers.........................
8c
Stickerei B raids......................
10c
Children’s Hose Supporters ... ..... 10c

A S a vin g of from 50c to $ 2 .0 0
Men’s
Men's
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men's

box calf Blucher dress shoes a t ........................................................... $3.50
gun metal shoes in lace or button, a t.............................................. $8.98
gun metal Blucher. fine soft stock, cap t o e ......... ......................... $4.50
vici kid, Blucher dress shoes............................................. ................. $4.98
dark Lotus tan English walking shoe................................................. $5.50
high grade vici kid, straight last, bal or button, the same
quality you see priced from $1.50 to $2.00 m ore...........$6.90 and $5.90

Mint Your Own Money
George and Bill were in a distant city. "By hokie,” says
Bill. “ I left all my money at home in my other clothes. Have
you any.”
No, I haven’; . . ’ says George, "But I’ll ‘mint' some. I
didn t leave my monev at home in my poeket 3 but I left it in
| the bank. Whereupon he walked into a nea rby bank and
cashed a check. Ihis illustrates another convenience of a
bank account. It is not necessary to carry a large amount
of money—carry a check book and ‘mi n t’ it as you need i t

BANK OF FALLS C ITY.
NSM

Men’s Work Shoes That Wear

W E H A N D L E O N LY

g r
Men’s brown or black Moose, Blucher........................................................... $2.98
Men’s medium weight, brown Moose work shoes, half double sole.
See this num ber........................................................................................... $3.50
Men’s tan work shoes, made from soft heavy stocks, Blucher............. $3.98
Men’s Bmoked horse Blucher work shoes with indestructable soles, a
great value, f o r ............................................................................................ $3.98

I

Other high grade work shoes, at.................................... $5.50, $4.98 and $4.50
Men’s tennis bals, Keds. rubber s o le s ................ .-.....................................
98c

Season’s Newest Waists
Tub Silk Waists in pretty stripes; also Pongee Waists
with fancy collars-a real $ 3.00 waist in most
iQ
stores. Our price
*
*
'
«{)£•$# Y
Crepe de Chine Waists made from all Silk in white and
flesh and high colors; a truly wonderful bargain NiO QO
- t o be found at J. C. Penny Co. store. Price
«Jr^.yo
Another lot of heavier Crepe in big range of colors and
the best $ 5.00 value in town. Our price
$

3.98

Colored Silk
PETTICOATS
The new skirt or dress is not
complete without one. This store
will save you about 1-3. We have
them in black and colors. Prices:
$2.98, $3.50, $3.98, $4.98

Georgette Crepe Waists, with pretty beaded trimmings
in the daintiest colors. Compare with the best $6.50
value you can find elsewhere. Our price
White Voil Waists, trimmed with fine Val and filet laces.
Pretty collars. Splendid values. Our price........................

98c, $1.49, $1.98
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THE BEST GRADES
of Clothing
Ed. V. Price & Co's

f r /I

A f t Guaranteed
FOR

m tet a co 1

FALLS CITY LIMBER

&

SALE

BY

LOGGING CO.

FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
C. J . BRUCE, Proprtotor.

........R ED U C ED P R IC ES ON B E E F .
Owing to a decline in price of beef cattle wo

tluv War Stamps with
the Äloney You Save!

aro now selling boot at 10c to 22c par pound.
Will buy your B o m s , Vault, Hogs airi Chlokans.
CALL AND DIVE US A TRIAL.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU.

F A L L S C IT Y M E A T M A R K E T

